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always have their refpe^ive Agents at Courts who may be heard by

, Petition before th/ Bill pajfes into an ASl. To which I anfwer, Firji^

That fometimes they have Agents here, and at other Times they

have not. l^ext. That a Bill niay pafs into an Ail without th»

,

' .Knowledge pOihe Agents, they having no Citation. 'I'his had once

y jy^fi to Kive been the Cafe, when a Bill of this Nature was formerly

^
% brought into the Houfe of Commons j and certainly had prov'd fo,

if the Agent for New- England hz^ at that nice Jundture been indif-

pofed in his Health, or but a Day's Journey out of Town, or if he

had not been more than ordinarily adive and diligent when he was

in Town. And laftly, I muft obfcrve that Agents are only inflruc-

ted in Things that- fall within the ordinary Courfe of Bufinefs, and

when any Thing of a new and extraordinary Nature is brought on

the Carpci", they have a general Inftrudlion to pray for Time in or-

der to notify their Principals, and receive their fpecial Commands,

Befides, it's well known that the Right Honourable the l.ords Com-
mifljoners for Trade and Plantations were, at the Time before-men-

tioned, prepared to urge many Complaints both new and old ; to

wbich.Fadts it hqid been imppffiWc for any Agent to anfwer ore tenus,

without being ever appriz'd of tl)fn;i. „,fj ^^, :y±v:n.ji-^ i / ^uv^\^ -

To conclude. What thefe Govermtients deiitc of their Superiours at

Home is. That they may hot be judgM and condemn'd ' unheard,

.And I cannot but flatter my felfthcy will obtain it, whether I con-

fider die Reafonablencfs of the Demand it fclf, or the celebrated Juf-

tice and Lenity of His Majefty's Government, or the Importance of

the Thing in Queftion to the Provinces concern'd. I mention this

laft Particular, being fure they would reckon tlie Lofs of their Privi-

leges a greater Calamity, than if their Houfes were all In Flames at

pnee. Nor can they be juftly blam't3,the one being a repairableEvil,

but the other irrepairable. Burnt Houfes may rife again out of their

Afhes, and even more beautiful than before, but 'tis to be fear'd that

\UheTty once lojl, is lojlfor ^verl,': . :''.
: t.'.a"'/ m;!iV> \ j-vi^-js'-^^J^-vi

THTrs I have ventur'd into the World myThoughts on the New*
Engliincl Charters I happy ! if my imperfedl: Eflay may provoke fome

learned Pen to do full Juftice to the Subjedt, which yet in the great

./.,-, . - .• . ^ . u'-^r,r. . ., : , ,,,.- ..,..;... Scarcity


